
202 &he Brttfeh 3ournal of ‘It;\uretng. 
Wa&e.s- Nujrsing Association which took place 
at Bangor. I t  was sltated that one of the chief 
difficulties experienced by the Superintendent, 
Miss Prytherch, W ~ L S  the dearth of candklates, 
coupled with the failures Olf pupils iln their ex- 
amiiia~ions, and the  breaking otf their agree- 
m m t s  by many nurses. ‘To meet the diffiaulty 
of securing vacancies$ in training homes, which 
became acute towards the doista of 1919, an 
attempt was  made to establish ar joint trainijng 
centre for North and South Wales, but this 
proved abortive. A conference was then held 
ta considler the advisability ob estabijshing a 
North, TVdes centre at Wrexhain. This project 
also remains.in abeyance, mving to the pressure 
an  existing training centres having relaxed. 

It was stated that 104 nursing associations 
in North Wales (excluding Montgomeryshire) 
had entered into an arrangement withi the King 
Edward Memorial Assofcialtion. 

The need for nurses was still urgent, and 
had it not been for the help of the Red Crass 
grmts, the Assolciatilon umld hav&e been oblliged 
ta greatly curtail the number of pupils sent for 
training. In, Merionethshire the Keld Cross 
grant  amounted to A520 ; in Anglesey LI,OOO ; 
in Carnarvonshire LI,SOO, together with L289, 
being tha interest oin ~17,000 hid aside1 for the 
Bangor Infirmary; in Denbighshir* A1,187; in 
Flintshire A760. 

We cannot a.gree that it either right or 
wise to us.@ all this: money tot siupport ,a, scheme 
which1 trains women m a s p t e m  which creates 
a class of wotrlwrs who1 a p p a r e d y  will not be 
class.ed as trainetd or “ registered) ” nurses in 
the future. It is reafdy very unfair to1 ,the 
ignorant cand$&tes, few od whloliii know any- 
thing of ,rhic ewnolmic cromdiitkms of nursing. 

Lindar Kearns, a nurse, has  been .sentenced 
by court-martial t a  ten years’ penal slenritmda. 
A na%ive cnf Sligo, she was arrested1 in Dubliii 
on Novelmber 30th and1 court-pm-tidled at 
Belfast. 

It is a coincidence that the four ladies waho 
hold the four ch+f official rposiitionsi in the 
Nursing Divislioln of the League o€ Red Cross 
Societies were all trained, in Bsulti~mmorre, U.S.A. 
Thie Almerican is the  only natioaal organisation 
of the Red Crass which has been organisled on 
a prcifessimal, as against an. amateur basis. 
It therefore aakrd‘lfr takes precsdmce when 
Nursing has  to be taken seriously. 

A nurse who has readl THE BRITISH JOURNAL 
OF NURSING (formerly the Nzwsiitg Record) 

through every weck, since the first number, in- 
forms us that, to hcr infinite regret, owing to~ 
economic stringency she is  coimpellcdl ta suspiid 
her subscription. Will any of our re:iklders send 
u s  a year’s subscripltion in order that  the  
paper may still be folnvalrded to this nurse, 
ivha will miss her weekly joo(riiail terrild>r? 

We learn that the Nurses‘ Registratioll Bill, 
in whiah Danish Nurses are interested, h a s  
made substcantiail pmgresls3, and it is h q e d  by 
thle Danish Nurses’ Association that iit will 
become law, within the next twelve nioliiths~. 
As  drafted, an applicant must have had t h ’ m  
,years’ training in order ta bee eligible for regis- 
tration. 

RECOGNITION FOR NURSES. 
Members of the French. Flag Nursing Corps, 

and other nurses who have served under the 
Cornit6 Britannique de la Croix Rouge Francaise, 
have been charmed to receive recently a diploma 
signed by the President, the Vicomtesse de la 
Panouse and M. Paul Cambon, for so many 
years the Ambassador of France in this country. 
The diploma states that it is offered to the recipient 
as a testimony of the services she has rendered 
to France, and the design is one of the most 
beautiful we have ever seen for a document of 
this kind. In  the centre of the top border is a 
panel bearing a plain square cross, underneath 
the words “ Caritas inter Axma,” and above a 
lamp burns briglitly. On each side are olive 
branches and the draped flags of England and 
France. Again this border bears the unforgettable 
dates, 1g14-1g20, the Royal Arms surmounted 
by the British lion, and a shield bearing the 
monogram R.F. surmounted by a coclt-from 
which depend wreaths of oak leaves. 

The supports on each side are formed of panels 
bearing names which will live for ever in history. 
On the riglit Vosges, Meuse, Argonne, Champagne, 
Aisne ; on the left Marne, Oise, Somme, Randre. 
At the foot of these suppor,ts are charming draw- 
ings of two nurses attending in each case to a 
wounded soldier, and on the inner sides of the 
supports are graceful palm leaves curving inwards. 

The lower border is formed of little pictures 
of a canteen, a shelter, a hospital, a dispensary, 
a distribution centre, and a Christmas tree, divided 
by conventional panels bearing smaller replicas 
of the Red Cross, and medallions, from which 
graceful garlaxds of fruit are suspended. 

Inset above this border is a delightful landscape, 
in the foreground a ruined church, and a temporary 
hospital, from which stretcher bearers are carrying 
a patient to ambulances near by, 

It is a possession which must give continual 
joy t o  the owner, both as a remembrance of the 
part she played in the Great War, and for its high 
artistic merit. 
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